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Tis department, is exeiusively devoted to ladies, and none but they are permitted to eom-
petc. for the l>rizes. 'fo the lady answering flie most puzzles we ivili award a copy of the Dia-
mrond L'dition of the Pueins of 'EZSNor LocruIow l solutions must reachi our office
before the lst of Septeier next. The naine of the succssful coxopetitor will not be'inserted
without lier sanction.

%NSWEIIS TO PUZZILEýS IN OUR LAST.

1, -oker,-2', Tyrant,-3, Crinoline,-4, A
faint heart neyer won a fair lady.

Pranspositions.-1, Kent and Nýortliuinber-
land,-2, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto,-3,
Windsor, 1)igby, 1ictou and Ha.liftx ;-5, 'l'lie
best horse needs breaking, and the niost apt
ehiid needs ltelicing,-(G. WVaterloo, Banniock-
burn, Trafalgar ani Bosworth IField

C'ryptographs.-1, T1he --Boarder's lament,"
llasi l'or breakfast,
llasli for <inner,
Hiashi for supper,
llash! [alftrms;

2-And the wild kiss whien fresi from war's
My HERCULES. miy Ro.)it. ANTONY,

111y nîailed IlAccuS lcapt into roy arins,
Contented there to die.

TF,N Ys Ox

Three gentlemen, B. A. Craig, E. G. Nelson
and E. Dimock, answered ail. Lotsw~ere dra%,.î
and resulted in favor of Mr. E. A. Craig, to
whom the prize was given.

REBL'SES.

1.-he throat, an article of food, a inineral.
belonging to a fish, to niove, before.

The initiais of these speil my w1iîole, whichi
is a nman's name.

2.-A prellposition, a portion of the body, un
animal, an escuient root.

My whole is a lady's name.

ACROSTICS.
3.-An -article without which we could flot

live, andw~hat pertains to it--
1. A lady's name.
2. Anuther.
3. The samie.
4. Ditno.
5. flitto.

4.--An animal and wvhere it is often seen--
1. A city in Canada.
2. Another.
3. A county in 1reland.
.1. A town in New Brunswick.
5. A city in Scotland.

XAMES OF PLACES ENIG-31ATICALLY EXPRESSED:
IN NEW IIIUNSVICit.

5.-.%Mount.tinousý. regTions and at corporate
to*.*n.

6.-A large collection of trees and the body
of a plant.

IN NOVA SCOTIA.
7.-An animal ani a country seat.

IDEC.APITATIONS.8.-Behieadl a beverage and leave a place of
amiisuseent.

9.-Beliead a place and leave a cup.
1l0.-Behiead a water course and leave water.

il.
ENIGMIAS.

1 consist of 55 letters-
MNy 52, 22, 6, 44, 19, 27, 22 is nothing.

48, 38, 1, 28, 46, 32, 24, 8, 4 is a capillary
decoration oflen worn by young ladies.

15, 36, 5, -3, 43, 25, 40, 33, 2, 41, 17, 11, 80,
1, 9, 14, 13, 24, 39 was eagerly looked for
by young ladies about ten years ago.

54, 29, 1.5, 34 is what neariy every lady has.
10, 4.5, 14, 15, 53, 51 is a htdy's namne,
40, 23, 55, 35, 10, 22, 20, 41, 49, 18 is par-

ticularly interesting to young ladies.
38, 15, 31, 7, 29, 32, 47, 40, 12, 16, 52, 21, 14

also a<lds considerably to their exjoyinent.
37, 50, 26, 6, 45 is what many of the fair

sex do.
~'42, 11, 2 is whiat they ahl do.

'My whole is a very expressive poetical effusion.
12.

A CLASSICAL ENIGM1A.

I amn composed of 100 letters-
My 88, 54, 100, 16, 2, 96, 46, 45, 18, 8, 85 was

killed by Jupiter wvitiî a thunderboît.
3, 1.5, 92, 83, '75 a k ing of Thessaly, Who at

a very oid age was made young again by
Medlea, at the request of hier husbaxid,
Jason.

"9, 67, 93, 4, 19, 98, 5C, 60, 91 vas Coyn-
mnander-in-chief of thec Grecian army at
the siege of Troy.

73, 69, 1, 65, 62 a nymph wvho tauighttlie Tus-
casthe art of prophecsying by thunder.

7,1,7.3, 33, 26, 68, 72 was a Roman as-
trologer. [tongue ivith an arrow.

82, 10, 48, 52, 77, 99 vas shot througk the
"95, 66, 40, 12, 84, 51, 43, 2, 79 a famous

robber of C hios, Who, when a price was
set upûil bis head, ordered a young man
to eut it off aînd go anI receive the money.

"44, 29, 91, 80, 61, 17, 25, 8, 34 -%vu- an an-
cient king of Athens.

"20, 3.5, 76. 70, 97, 68. 39 a senator who con-
spired with Piso against Nero the tyrant.

90, 32. 89. 72, 91, 6. 50, 53 a fanions Van-
dal prince -wlo passed from Spain 10 Af-
rica, took Carthage ami afterwards sack-
cd Rome, A. D. 455.


